Damodar Valley Corporation (DVC), as a step towards the development of nearby villages surrounding its Mejia Thermal Power Station (MTPS) has completed an LED street lighting project. Saumitra Khan, MP Bishnupur and Andrew WK Langstieh, chairman, DVC, inaugurated the project on Feb 16 at Duraiapur.
DVC project lights up rural roads in Bankura dist

KOLKATA: Damodar Valley Corporation’s (DVC) development initiatives have reached the doorsteps of people residing in villages surrounding its Mejia Thermal Power Station (MTPS) in Bankura district.

The company has completed a LED street lighting project. Andrew WK Langstieh, chairman, DVC had inaugurated the project on February 16 at Durlavpur in presence of Sumitra Khan, MP, Bishnupur. The project covers an area of 3.2 kms in Durlavpur–Raniganj stretch. Fifty-five LED street light poles built at a cost of Rs 20 lakhs were erected. Khan lauded the initiatives taken by DVC in this regard.

DVC has taken steps towards making villages defecation free by constructing 150 toilets in Manipur and Radhakrishnapur. It has constructed around 10-km link road connecting villages, besides providing medical, educational facility to people, who were also imparted skill development training. HTC

= DVC chairman Andrew WK Langstieh at the inauguration of the project. HT PHOTO